Thursday 5 December

- 1.15 - 2.15pm Arts Care Christmas Concert - Knockbracken Hall (everyone welcome)

Friday 6 December

- Belfast Trust Fostering Service hosting a Christmas Coffee Morning for Carers at Belfast Castle

Tuesday 10 December

- 2.30pm - Carol Service - Belfast City Hospital Church, A Floor

Thursday 12 December

- 12 Noon - 1.50pm Christmas Lunch and Craft Fayre - Staff Restaurant Knockbracken Health Care Park

Friday 13 December

- 7.00am - 5.00pm - Craft Sale in aid of Save a Heart (SAH) Nigeria RVH's local heart surgery charity - SAH Nigeria's motto is 'Vise en espoir – Look forward in hope'. Craft sale is open to all staff, patients and visitors at the front of the hospital where we will sell Christmas decorations, cards, Jewellery and much, much more with all proceeds going to this great local charity.

Tuesday 17 December

- 10.30am - St Dominic's School Choir in the Mall, Royal Belfast Hospital for Sick Children
- 11.15am - St Dominic's School Choir in Spoons Restaurant, Royal Victoria Hospital
- 2.00pm - Carol Service - Musgrave Park Hospital Church

Wednesday 18 December

- 10.00am - 12 Noon Staff Drop-in at RVH Old Chapel, Long Corridor. Drop in for tea/coffee, chat and Christmas treats with the Chaplains.

Thursday 19 December

- 10.30am - Carol Service - Mater Hospital Atrium
- 2.00pm - Carol Service - Royal Victoria Hospital Old Chapel

Friday 20 December

- 11.00am - Royal Victoria Hospital Choir - Carols in the Mall, Royal Belfast Hospital for Sick Children
Saturday 21 December

- 7.00pm - Christmas Charity Gala in aid of the Friends of Cancer Centre at the Titanic Suite of Titanic Belfast. The evening will begin at 7.00pm. Tickets £50 (see more link).

Sunday 22 December

- 8.10am and 10.00am - Celebration of Mass - Old Chapel, Long Corridor, Royal Victoria Hospital
- 8.10am - Celebration of Mass - Hospital Chapel, Mater Hospital
- 8.15am - Celebration of Mass - Hospital Church, Musgrave Park Hospital
- 8.15am and 11.15am - Celebration of Mass - Hospital Church, A Floor Belfast City Hospital
- 9.30am - Interdenominational Service - Hospital Church, A Floor Belfast City Hospital
- 10.00am - Interdenominational Service - Hospital Church, Musgrave Park Hospital

Christmas Eve Tuesday 24 December

- 1.30 - 3.00pm - Main Foyer RVH – Christmas with Hugo Duncan
- 10.00am - Carol Service - Portmore Gym, Muckamore Abbey Hospital
- 9.30am - Interdenominational Service in RVH Quiet Room (front foyer, opposite shop)
- 9.00pm - Christmas Eve Mass - Mater Hospital Church
- 9.15pm - Christmas Eve Mass - Belfast City Hospital Church, A Floor Belfast City Hospital

Christmas Day Wednesday 25 December

- 8.10am - Christmas Day Mass - Chapel, Mater Hospital
- 8.10am and 10.00am - Christmas Morning Mass in the Old Chapel, RVH
- 8.15am - Christmas Morning Mass - Hospital Church, Musgrave Park Hospital
- 10.00am - Christmas Morning Service - Hospital Church, Musgrave Park Hospital
- 10.30am - Christmas Day Mass - Hospital Church, A Floor, Belfast City Hospital
- Approx 9.30am - Christmas morning with the Salvation Army band visiting various wards.

The Chaplains wish all Belfast Trust staff a blessed and peaceful Christmas!